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1984 statistics Show
Lackluster SOC Year
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By Jim LcMry

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--AltooUJh gains outnumbered losses for Southern Baptists in the
firal statistical report; for 1984, it appears the denanination generally marched in place
follOfling four years of significant increases.
Gains were recorded by SouthAm Baptists in the n\.1llber of churches, total membership,
Sunday school enrollment, church music enrollment, Brotherhood enrollment, mission expenditures

am

total receipts.
Union enrollment.

Losses were in baptisms, church training enrollment

am

Wonan's Missionary

These figures are based on miform church letters received by the research services
department of the Southern Baptist Surxiay School Board. Projections related to SOuthern
Baptist program.c; were released in Decemher meed on the first 26,000 letters received fran
churches.
In the five program areas am. in the number of churdles, losses and gains varied less than
one percentage point fran the previous year. BaptiBlllS, ~ever, SUffering the secom
consecutive loss, were da.om by more than 22,000, or 5.7 percent, fran last year.
Church membership for the denomination reached a new total of 14,349,657 with a gain of
164,203, which is the smallest increase since 1978. Mission expenditures am total receipts
increased respectively by 7.3 am 8.8 percent.
Harold C. Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer of the Southern Baptist Executive
Camnittee, expressed regret about the decrease in baptisms, but said he remains cptimietic
because of the oontact he has had with Southern Baptist churches.
"I have discovered a renewed interest in Christ am in the preaching of the Gospel in
churches where I have visited, II Bennett said. "I believe the launch of Gocxl News America, the
denomination's plan for simultaneous revivals in 1986, will give Southern Baptists a new alltime high in baptisms. Gocd News America will again center our attentioo on reaching
irrlividua1 persons for Jesus Christ arrl church membership."
Several of the increases in the programs inchx3ed in the 10 key rep:>rting areas were the
smallest in several years, which could affect the desires of the denominatioo for dramatic
increases in sharing the Gospel arourrl the world.
The number of churches in the Southern Baptist Convmtioo increased in 1984 to a new total
of 36,740. This increase of 0.6 percent, or 209, is the smallest nlll\E!rical gain since 1979.
The d'lurch membership increase of 164,203, or 1.2 percent, is the same percentage gain as was
predicted.
In Sumay school, the denaninatioo's largest program, the oogoing enrollment was up by 0.5
percent, or 41,894, to reach aoother record total enrollment at 7,857,337. The actual total
was 0.1 percent higher than the projected gain.
This year's baptism total of 372,028, has fallen fran 411,554 baptisms in 1982. The most
baptisms ever recorded in the nation's largest prot stant denominatioo was 445,725 in 1972.
The drop in baptisms also is reflected in the nlll\ber of dhurChes rep:>rting a baptism in 1984,
when the total dro~ by 0.7 percent to 29,850. This means awroximat ly one-sixth of all
churdles in the denomination did not have at least ale baptism.
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Church training enrollm.,t was down l::¥ 0.7 perC8'\t, or 14,483, in 1994, making the new
This l08S, whic1l canes en thft heels of four COI"I8«!utive gains, ie 0.1 percent
mer than the projected decrease.
total 1,972,907.

The enrollment in \*MJ activities in 1qe4 lost 0.5 peromt, or 5, 724,malcing tl'le new total
1,169,630. This was 0.2 percent 1. . than the projected loa.
The dlurch music program iner_e, the 19th Cl:ln8ecutive gain, was the emall_t runeric:al
gain since 1977. The 0.6 percent, or 10,621, increase brings the churc:t\ IIUBic ~ol1mWlt to
1,667,385. The gain is 0.4 percent 1. . than the predicted gain.

BrotherbxXl enrollment in 1984 inereas«l by 0.5 percent, or 3,034, to a ,.. total of
568,383. This is 0.4 percent less than the projected total.
Mission experditures in 1984 increased by 7.3 percent over the previOUB year to
$568,059,173. This total is O1e"'half of a percentage point mtXe t1'en NaB projected.
~al receipts for the dlnaninatia'l last )'8U' roee by 8.8 percmt to a total of
$3,665,735,085. The actual gain wee about me perCS'lt higher than predicted.

Suntftary

of the 1984 Southern Baptist Conventia'l Statieticsl

Perc.t

-

1984

1983

Churches

36,740

Baptisms

Gain or
Ices

Gain ar
lae

36,531

209

0.6

372,028

394,606

-22,578

-5.7

14,349,657

14,185,454

164,203

1.2

Sunday School
Ongoing Enrollment

7,857,337

7,815,443

41,894

0.5

Churdl Training

1,972,907

1,997,390

-14,483

-0.7

Ongoing Music Ministry
Enrollment

1,667,385

1,656,764

10,621

0.6

Wanan's Missionary Union
Ongoing Enrollment

1,169,630

1,175,354

-5,724

-0.5

568,383

565,34Q

3,034

0.5

568,059,173

529,283,289

38,775,884

7.3

$3,665,735,085

$3,370,450,615

$295,284,470

9.8

Total Membership

Enrollment

Brotherluxl Ongoing
Enrollment
Total Mission
Expernitures
Total Receipts
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Child's 'Mite'
Helps Hungry

Baptist
By Orvill

SCott

P~

2/11/85

ANDREH;, Texas (BP)-8even-year-old ~ Pcr~ r of Al'drewe, Texu, hu given the
"widcw'e mite"--$30.• 07 for the starving peopl in Africa.
-1Itte-
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As the Bible tells in Luke 21:2-4, Christ saw a poor widcw giving a small coin
otBerved that hers was the greatest gift because it was all she had.

am

Camace, whose terents, Dennie am Cirrly, are Surr:3ay sdtool teachers at First Baptist
CbJrd1, Arrlrews, had saved up nickels am dimes since she was four. Camaee arXf her mother lad
been deeply moved by the televised scenes of _starving Africans.
"I felt bad because they were starving," said Candace. "Sanetimes I would see it arx:l cry,
am. my brothers w:>uld tease me, am I oouldn't hear them because I was crying too Ioed;"
So she sent all of her savings, "plus 50 cents fran the tooth fairy, It said he~ mother.
"She did it all on her arm. We didn't 'kr1cw she was doing i t ' till later."

In a letter "To the starving people of Africa," Cardace wrote, "I wish }C)U didn't have to
starve like that. We're warm at night, am )OU all are freezing. I wish we were freezing and
you were warm, but I guess that isn't true. I b:lpe that saneday you will be like us. we all
love you."
Camace signed her name

am

the names of her psrents ard t\«) lrot:hers.

Roger Hall, treasurer of the Baptist General Conventioo of Texas, said all of Candace's
gift will be used directly by Southern Baptist foreign missiaaries to help alleviate b.Jnger.
"Like the widooi's mi te," said Hall, "Camace' s mselfish example will live fa:ever,
blessing the lives of coootiess people."
--3~

Pattersoo Discusses
,Co'lservati ve Resurgence'

Baptist Pre.
By Robert H. Dilday

2/11/85

ATIANI'A (BP)-A leader in the movement to turn the Southem Baptist COnventioo tarlard a
mere <:a1S rvati ve stance told a group of Georgia Baptist IBStors the conventiO'1' S amual
meeting in June will determine if a "CCX1Servative resurgence" will CXJl'ltinue or whether there
will be "a reversal back to•.. a liberal positioo."

"There is m debate, amtXlg tb:>se woo are b:nest efX)u:Jh to face the issue, but that theN
has been a shift in Southern Baptist theological opinion," Paige Pattersat, associate pastor of
First Baptist Churdl of Dallas, told about 60 people at First Baptist Churdl in Lilburn, Ga.
The meeting was a regular sessioo of the Lawrenceville Baptist Association Pastors'
Conference •

"What we have is a theological di rection tl'tat leads us to a denial of certain aspects of
SCripture," he acHed, warning eventually the tendency \«)uld destroy evangelism in the 14.3
million-member SBC.
.
During a question-am-answer period, Patterson was asked why Russell KaeDmerling, editor
of the Southern Baptist Advocate, published in Dallas to sUfPJrt the aims of the
furdamentalists, refuses to reveal the names of the tahloid' s board members.

"I perSCl'lally have tried to 'get them to go ahead

am

reveal it," PatterSQ'\ said.

He imicated KaeJnnerling, woo is Patterson's brother-in-law, probibly is trying to PI'Ot~
the lx:Ilrd fran "persecutioo as 1009 as he can," ard that the editor is resi8ti~ preasure flQa
so-called "JOOderates" in the CD1ventiCXl.

"Chances are he (Kae1rJIerling) will mt be made to do it," Pattereon "i4.
to alPX'cach Russ Kaeumerling ~hat way.!:
: \,,]' ,:
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Patterson insistEd the issue in thP. CXXlfliCt is theological, not JX)litical, although he
udmitte-l, "1 don't rlenyat all that t~re is a p:>titical side to it. One of the reas<X1S
there's all the concern is that the group that Jr8SEI'ltly holds IX*Elr is soared to death they're
al::x>ut to lose it."
"The point to which we have oeme is a ~t to the left," he said. "That is
undebateable. If it is debateable, why won't saneone debate it with us in public?"

Patter8a'1 claimed he had offered to meet in a public for\lll with Roy L. fb'leyaJtt, RuBaell
H. Dilday Jr. am W. Raniall Lolley, the presidents, respectively, of Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, IAtisville, Ky.: Sout'twestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Feet ~th,
Texas, am Southeastern Baptist Theological seminary, Wake Forest, N.C., bIt they had ref\lled.
All three men have been outs}X)'ken in their og:ositim to Patterson's 9=81s.
"I'm willing to lay the evidence

al

the table," he said.

"Why aren't they?"

Patterson also criticized the "top-heavy bureaucracy" in the CXXlventioo whict\ he said
beoaning mare hierarchial in stru::ture.
He cited prCX)f the "evolving of certain titles

was

fer denominatiooal servants."

"we used to have 'associatiaal missicnlries, '" he said. "But in sane 8R8ociatiaw tlwy
may SQJn becxIne the director of missiCX1S, and in other associations it has pe eW!ln farther.
am he is ~ the executive director of the associatim."
As'ked what he am tb:Jee woo share his CXXlCem will do if SBC President Charles F. StMley
of Atlanta, who is widely sUJ=POl'ted by fundamentalists in the CD'lventim, is defeated.
PatterBal said he hoped "CCI'lBervatives" would pray for the nar p'esident, but "would • • the
seriousness of the problem am decide whether or mt we want our dlUrdles in the tradi tim of
George Truett am R.G. Lee ••• am cane back at subsequent CCX1ventiCl'l am finish the 1:usineu."

"I very well tmderstam the possibility of JmJCh more serious things haJ:Pefting," he added.
-30(Dilday is associate editor of The Christian Imex, newsjournal of the Georgia Baptist
Cooventioo. )

Hopeful Signs Seen
For Sa: By Songer

By Ebb Allen

Baptist Pre.
2/11/85

L<1JISVIlLE, Ky. (BP)-T!'Du:Jh a stru:Jgle fer CDltrol of Southern Baptist lxards and
agencies projects a cpestion mark over the denominatim's future, there are "harbingers of
hope" on the lDrizon, according to biblical scholar Harold S. Songer.
Sa1ger, vice-president for academic affairs am professcr of New Testament interJreutia'l
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, louisville,' Ky., made his remar'ks to a group of
associatiaal directors of missioos atten:1ing a o:>ntinuing theological educatioo CD'lference at
the seminary. He told the group gains toward establishing a moderate view of biblical
interpretation among Southern Baptists at the grassroots level will mt "be erased by the
stacking of trustees in agencies."
Senger's "harbingers" were z
-The rise of IIDJltiple translatialS of the Bible now in 'lISe by lay people-wb) a
generatiCl'l ago relied solely on the King James Versim-signals "a frank recognitiCl'l t ..... _y
be DD:'e than one meaning assigned to a scripture passage," Salger said.

'nlat trend implies "a

move teM~;d

obJerWd~ there ismdeblte!

di~rsity, ~nd pot rigidity," he o:Jnt,inusc1. Yet, be
'8mong" the Baptist. "t1leBible is authoritative CZ' "t1'llt . . .top

reading the Bible and begin reading the Baptist Faith and Message."
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--"Amther element of hope is a 8tahle exegetical pattElrn in the Brca.dman Bible
Ccmmentary," Songer asserts. He believes it is a unifying factor Southern Baptists have n ver
befcre had. Written by the top Baptist sdlo1ars of its time, the chi f weakness of the
camtBltary is "it is rot sufficiBltly used," 5a1ger said.
--The sUX!ess of the January Bible Stuiy, whidl with minimal publicity at the "\1IOI'st time
of the year," drew more than one millioo Baptist laypeople in 1984, is "incredible", Songer
irrlicated. Material far the studies, Songer said, is written by main line Baptist teachers.
--The religion depirtments in Baptist colleges are exp:>sing 160,000 sttrlents a year in all
walks of life to "an ag>roach to' t~~ible whi~ is productive am sane." Students attending
Baptist colleges must take religioo classes, am t}x)se students, the majcrity of which will be
laypeople, are "a bulwark against a hyper-oonservati ve takeover," he said.

-Imividuals in the sac, such as seminary presidents Roy L. Honeycutt ard Russell Dilday,
are "willing to starrl up and be counted on the side of tolerance, diversity am openness in the
Southern Baptist Conventioo" at the risk of their am futures, Songer said. He called it
another encouraging sign.

Sa1ger relieves the single most encouraging "harbinger" is Southern Baptists' continuing
devotion to the Bible. "BaptistA see themselves as the people of the Book, arrl they see the
Book as different fran other h:loks, II Songer said. While sane disagree on h:w the Bible i8 to
be interpreted, all agree II in the bulwark assunption that God speaks through his NJrd," Senger
said.
-30-

Seminary Repxts 117 Percent
Increase In Gifts

Baptist Pre.
2/11/85

WAf<E ~T, N.C. (BP)-Southeastem Baptist Theological Semi rary , Wake Fcxest, N.C.,
repxted an increase of nearly ooe milien dollars in gifts during 1984, according to W. Jt:tbert
Spinks, assistant to the president fer financial developnent.

Acccrding to figures just released, gifts to the Southern Baptists COnvention seminary
rose to $1,809,O!n far 1c.:.e4 fran $883,649 in 1983, a w'tq:ping 117 pereent , The nl.Jlll:er of
dQ'Drs Increased by 68 percent.
Spinks attributes the majcc junp to "hard work 1:¥ the staff, developnent council ard
alllN'li, as well as an unparalleled generosity of many people. One of the major OCX1tributors
was the Charles A. Cannon Charitable Trusts of Concord, N.C.," he said. "we had a $500,000
challenge grant fran Cannon, am we've been working diligently to meet th'it goal."
While the gifts were to a variety of causes, m~h of the money will be used in the
renovatioo of the seminary gymnasilDll, I'Di being cx:mverted into a student center. Also, a large
auomt will ~ fer student aid, according to Spinks.
All report.ed gifts are in acl3i tim to the seminary's allotment fran the Southem BIlptiit
Convention Cooperative Program whim is expected to total $3.8 millioo.far the 1994-95 year,
70 percent of the school's blx3get.
-30-
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